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Fortress FCU Selects Sharetec Core System
INDIANAPOLIS, IN -- Bradford-Scott Data Corporation, a
distributor of the Sharetec System, announced that Fortress
Federal Credit Union, in Marion, Indiana, has selected the
Sharetec core system. The Sharetec core data processing
system is utilized by more than 300 credit unions
nationwide.

Fortress FCU Selects
Sharetec Core

Lisa Blades, CEO of Fortress FCU, said “We wanted to
move to a solution that would allow us to reduce expenses
while also improving our operations. We saw how Sharetec
would automate share draft and ACH processing, which no other processors we looked at could do. With
transmissions and everything Sharetec automates, we calculated Sharetec would save us 90 minutes per day of
manual work.”
“Many credit unions are in the situation where they need to reduce expenses, but don’t want to take a step
backwards on the services and add manual work. Sharetec’s focus on more automated solutions over the last
several years was critical to Fortress FCU’s decision.”, remarked Matt Isger, Regional Director with BradfordScott.
About Fortress Federal Credit Union
Fortress Federal Credit Union (www.fortressfcu.org ) has served its members since 1951 and is open to all
residents of Grant County, Indiana.
About Bradford-Scott Data Corporation
Headquartered in Indianapolis, Bradford-Scott is a leading provider of core data processing systems to credit
unions. Bradford-Scott (www.bradfordscott.com/credit.php), a provider of both in-house and service bureau
solutions, owns and distributes the Sharetec System. With a customer base that has grown 64% since the year
2000; the Sharetec System is one of the most widely installed credit union software systems in the United
States.
This information contained in this press release is accurate at the time of publication. However, specified
information may change over time.
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